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EIGHT ABERDEEN DEMOCRAT FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1907 

Stet n the 
_. ...dren 
borne home 

from 
School 

They usually want 
something from 

the pantry 

fast of the river and called at the 
Olson home on Monday. 

The circle meeting will be h-eld at 
the home of Mrs. Otto Dunker Thurs
day afternoon of this week. Let the 
work drop and come and have a good 
time. 

You remember the hunger you had 
—Home cooking counts for much 
in the child's health; do not imperil 

it with alum food by the use of poor..baking powder. 
Have a delicious, pure, home»made muffin, cake or biscuit ready when they 

cone in. Tcrfre sure of the purity, you must use 

ROYALS 
Rogtl ft difference in your home-~a difference in your health— 

p a difference in your cooking. 

Ifc#: ROYAL is absolutely Fnrew 

f GITY Briefs 

'' C. M. Shadduck is seriously ill with 
.^pneumonia. 
a * Miss Jessie Mabbott Is 111 with 

the measles. 1 

. O. M. Stevens was at Ipswich yes-
>,4-terday on, legal business. 
; Master James Kyle Is suffering 

from an attack of the measles. 
.' J. C. Bassett is expected home 

.-'today from Battle Creek, Mich. 
? Mrs. C. M. Barnes and daughter 

have returned from Grafton, N. D. 
Ed Rail was able to be down 

town yesterday after a week's Illness. 
,,'Mrs. E. H .  Glau and daughter 

have ggne to Minneapolis to visit 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Ringrose went 
.out to theRingrose ranch on Snake 
«reek Yesterday. 

s;k;,. County Judge Hute last night went 
tp St. Paul where he has a case 
(for hearing before the federal court. 

Mrs. George Perry returned last 
• night from Mitchell, where she had 

• been to hear the Thomas orchevra. 
v IMiga Alma Allison returned last 

night from Redfield, where she had 
been the guest of friends for aorns 

„time>;J \ ^ Jp|§ 
W. CT BlaAchird, of' 'the* First 

g§£P?3^P3tttfr.baiik~ha8 returned from an"<ex-
tended- visit with relatives at Perry, 
Mich. 

Invitations are out for the annual 
high school alumni banquet that is 

vto be held at the Champlln Hall on 
evening of June 1st. 

Grand Recorder La.vin, W. H. 
, Kearney Dr. H. E. McNutt and C. 

A.. Howard are home from the A, O. 
, JP- W. grand lodge session. 

SpgfeiliRey. (Father ;Dermody retiivned last 
aight from Milwaukee, Wis., where 

^ *:^V ' fee? <fcad ^een attending the funeral 
ot Mrs. Flynn of Madison. 

" ^ IMiss Ewl-yn Boyer returned from. 
, i * Mitchell last night after spending 

l»weral days there to antoocl the 
iThmuui :orchestra concerts. 
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Mm. Harry E. Scattergood, nee 
!0md Jewell, of Hillsdale, Mlch„haa 

with her Infant daughter, 
siRlorence to visit her parents, Mr. and; 
l0tik>Q. |l,jJTew*tL<\ ;4,_ A 

'C. J. Hute .went to 9ft. Paul 
<• the 

States circuit court. Judge 
- is * Bunnithepreslding judge, inn form-

<*" of Hute 
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WARNER 
Brose Allan is la I'd up at Robin

son's with a crushed toe or two. 
Mr. Fowler and wife left Monday 

for Pierre as representatives of the 
Odd Fellow and Rehekah lodges of 
this town. 

Dan Dickerson. is on the sick list. 
Saturday afternoon the school di

rectors met at the school house and 
elected a representative for their 
district to the county board of adop
tion of text books. 

At present Mrs. Nichols and her 
daughter, Ethel, are expected on any 
train ifrom the east. They have been 
absent about a year in Pennsylvania. 

Earl Moulton has again gone west 
to his claim. This time he is ac
companied by Chris Jensen who hop
es to secure land there. 

Mrs. Willis and daughter, Geneva, 
were guests of the Christian family 
Thursday. 

• 'Perhaps Aberdeen will be ashaimed 
whsa she learns that m>uie of our 
doughty farmers were obliged to re
pair her bridge south of town, with 
pick and shovel before traffic could 
be resumed on that highway. 

Mrs. Whit Camp and son, Leo, 
were down Thursday. 

What might have been a serious 
Conflagration was averted Thursday 
when a pot of melting tar raught 
fire Inside Fowler's new machine 
shed. It was carried to the open and 
extinraj^hed before^any <t$mage was 
done. J. ^hA ~ 

The A. O. U. W.' picnic will be 
pulled off at the Rondell grove June 
14th. Grand Master Simmons will 
address the meeting and the D. of 
H. will also be represented on the 
platform. 

Friday evening will occur the hop 
at Brown's hall. Come out and en-
Joy the first ball after, the spring 
work is over. 

Mrs. E. C. Payne was a city visitor 
Friday. 

With two barber ohalrs Installed 
and splendid mirrors to matc ,̂ Tal
bot's new otisort bids fair to outshine 
the imaginations of a Ullton. Leon* 
ard Long was down Sunday tp assist 
at the chair. r / 

Mr. and Mrs. De Loy of Mellette  ̂
were guests of the Earner House ion 
Sunday night, /' 

Mllwau-1 The team managed by Babe Ward 
 ̂ tjito city! came down Saturday and crossed 

;w, ̂perintendeat (bat» with our local bait toesers of the 
element. The î ore was 10 
{kTOr o{ Aberdeen. t iBotk 

did entailable ^tylpg and for 
*  ̂̂  1,̂  -praise. 

iVMa i&io*lai^fare th« giieiiaatM 

^Boby?,a^ftJrace 

The average class standing is high
er than any one preceding. School 
closes Friday and all grades are 
ready for the succeeding year's work. 

Several of our boys went to Mel
lette Sunday to witness a 'ball game. 

Tuesday evening an assembly of 
friends gathered at the Woodman 
hall and bade farewell to Mr. and 
(Mrs. Glnung, who are now ready for 
the road to North Dakota. A beau
tiful silver chafing dish was present
ed to the family in token of friend
ship and to represent the good wish
es of the iraany friends who will fol
low their future course in fancy as 
they drift away ifrom them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flickinger were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher on 
Sunday. 

H. W. Brown drove to Duxbury on 
Wednesday for Auditor Lily of the 
Empire Elevator company. 

 ̂ , j 1 j, RONDELL 

•Cool, Cooler, Coolest.. 
County Superintendent Jorgenson, 

visited the county school imanms in 
this vicinity last week. ,/• '. " 

f\ber-

UeiaMu), 

Mr. Quinn returned to his home In 
Aberdeen Thursday after spending a 
few days at the fanm. 

Miss Nellie Olson came home from 
North Dakota Saturday where she 
has been spending some time with 
her sister, Edna, whose eight-months 
of school closed last wek, but as the 
school board requested that she teach 
another month the sohool still con
tinues. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. 'otdle o 
deen, spent Sunday ,with Mr. and Mrs 
Al, Tiffany, ^J.

Mrs. Robert Iokes spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Aberdeen, with Mrs. 
Ickes brother, Rev. A. J. Tiffany. 

- •A. P, Robinson returned with sev
eral others from southern Alberta 
last Wednesday; We have not heard 
Mr. Robinson express himself In re
gard to that country but we knoyf 
he will be loyal to Brown county. 

Reuben Knox and' Wllliard Law
rence are the young chaps who en
joy fchelr new top buggies and no 
doubt several of the fair sex will 
enjoy them too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoughtenberg enter; 
tained a large number of their 'friends 
last Friday eventing. Mfcny from 
the west side of the river were in 

: attendahcefgffjfl 

Mrs. MaTtha Gordon and family of 
Randolph, recently visited with her 
sister, Mrs. "Walter Miller. 

We a*i;»Ja4|p'jeport tint Mrs. L. 
Mlller ls . some 'prbat Improved la 
health. 

' Almanso ion will soon hat® 
a new ar îaa^wpj., * p,x j. 

hu^kry' aohwrr^aiid wife, of Wtir-
Wlapai'frM «a ^er, who vtoltaA frtth Mr. and Mtii 
L' " -• flstey, ot tor a day or twa 

*k»a"Mi th l̂Km>ewar4'frip, speat 
^Itaa^ar. -and MTrs., 

BATH 
Miss Nellie Grant, from Spring 

Valley, Minn., is visiting at the home 
of 15. G. Stewart and family. 

The graduating exercises of the 
eighth gvade will be held a', the M. 
E. church on Friday evening of this 
week. 

The.Rev. George F. Hopkins, pre
siding elder r>f the Aberdeen district, 
will conduci quarterly services .it 
the M. E. church next Sunday at 
10:30 o'clock a. m. The third quar
terly conference will be held on Sat
urday evening. All official members 
are urgently requested to be in at
tendance. 

Our villagers are taking an ac
tive interest in cleaning up the 
yards and streets. If this good work 
is continued through the spring and 
summer, Bath will not need to be 
ashamed of its appearance. 

W. O. Grain lost his most valuable 
horse on. Monday. Two hundred dol
lars will hardly replace it. 

Miss Edna Conant returned from 
St. Luke's hospital last Saturday. 

The Bath ball team suffered three 
successive defeats recently. The Ver-
don team beat the Bath boys twice 
in succession, once in this village 
and once at Verdon, and last Mon
day our team went over to get licked 
by the Groton team. 

iMiss Anna Stewart closes a suc
cessful term of school in West Bath 
on Thursday of this week. 

Mrs. Aarangen and her daughter 
went to North Dakota last week to 
live on. their claim a while. 

E. C. Hickman will preach at the 
Plana church next Sunday evening 
at 5 o'clock. 

Mr. S. E. Huntley and Miss Fern 
Crowe of Leole, visited with friends 
in the village on Wednesday. 

ONEOTA AND WESTPORT 
Mr. and Mrs. John C&llaghan spent 

Sunday In town. 
iRemember the dance at the city 

hall Friday night. 
Mr. Geeslln spent Sunday with his 

family in Aberdeen. 
Miss Neva Elliot£'6pe5it Sunday at 

her home In Brainard. 
Chas. Weismouth lost 5 head of 

cattle in the last storm. 
Mrs. William Stoddard was an Ab

erdeen shopper Wednesday. 
Everything lively in Westport Sun

day; we had two games of -ball. 
. R. L. Genmon went to St. Paul 
Saturday with a car load of hogs. 

Mrs. 'H. Millspaugh spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. F. B. Johnson. 

Wffl. Holmes, Jr., Is hauling grain 
from Ezra Gamble's to the new ele
vator. b'\ • 

IV ' ''.irirr- t 
The artesian well will be a. north 

side affair. But hope we will all got 
water. 

F. B. Johnson is paying top prices 
for ihogs. He just took in about 40 
the other day. 

Mrs. Chas Mllbrant and Mrs. Geo. 
Sfoman drove to Aberdeen Friday to 
do some shopping. 

From what we can hear, wedding 
bells will be ringing all around us 
in, the near future, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C- Benjamin were 
village visitors Friday. While here, 
they called on all their old friends. 

Miss Ethel Roberts was in from 
Wetonka Friday And Saturday. She 
reports everything flourishing in that 
country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hansen enter
tained Mr. Otto Hansen and Miss 
Nellie Mathews from Frederick, Sun. 
day afternoon.: 

Guy Inscho was in from Wetonka 
Sunday and reports everything rush
ing in the new town. Al. Walker 
was also in from that rising little 
berg. .. "IjgV 

It has been % 'special request to 
your correspondent to announce the 
following: 'That wedding bell will 
ring in Westport June 2. -We haven't 
the remotest idea who it is." 

F. B. Johnson purchased 2000 
bushels of barley from the Mueller 
Bros., near Frederick, and about 700 
bushels of wheat from Mr. Exra 
Gamble, within the past few days. 

Johnson the "grain tnan" has ISO 
bushel of fine ^Siberian seed millet 
for sale. See Aim 'before it is all 
gone. Price 11.00 a bushel. " firing 
in your potatoes. He wants, them 
and .wiu .pay you top prices. J|, 

Mrs. O. V,:̂ Qehrkee is suffering 
from an acute*a&tack of sciatic rheu
matism. Dr. Rock was called Satur
day morning »&* Mrs. Wa. Preston, 
Iter sister, came doWn from Frederick 
Saturday to help takfe care ot her. 

Among Umm; ifho attended the 
funeral ot Miss" Russell Saturday 

\ /PP î I * 
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If you are going to buy a buggy now is the time—we have all kinds. Have you seen our new 
Crank Shift Cultivator ? It's just what you want. 

COLEMAN & CO., ABERDEEN 
from Westport, were the following: 
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Wm. Sieman, Mrs. 
Geo. Sieman, Mrs. Chas. Wilbrant, 
Mrs. J. C. Sieman and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Johnson. 

Mr. "Wilson the undertaker from 
Aberdeen took charge of the body. 
About a dozen carriages formed the 
cortege from the house to the depot, a 
distance of about eight miles. The 
following was handed in by a rela
tive after the above write up: 

Mr. Stone from Anaeartes, Wash., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Manison. 
He reports the birth of a little son. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matteson of that 
place. Mrs. Matteson was formerly 
Miss Susie Lovelace. Well and fav
orably known in this locality. 

When Miss Russell was a child 
eight years old while playing on the 
ice with other children at school, she 
suffered from a fall which fractured 
her hip aud left her a cripple for 
life. She accepted the call of the 
Maker and joined the church of the 
Covenanter or The Scotch Presbyter
ian of which she was a member all 
her life. Her greatest treasure was 
her Bible and she loved to obey the 
Saviour when he said, "Search the 
Scriptures for In them ye have eter
nal life." Her remains will 'be laid to 
rest near , the graves of her ancestors 
beneath the shade of the same old 
trees that cast their shadows over 
the old Stone church, which was the 
first church built in that part of New 
Tork State." 

Miss Margaret Jane Russell died at 
the home of her brother, John K. 
Russell, in Brainard township Friday, 
May 17,1907. B^iss Russell was born 
in Bavina, Deleware county, N. Y., 
In 1855 being about 52 years of age. 
Mr. Russell came to this county in 
1882. After having lived here for 
three years he went back to 'his old 
home and on his return in 1885, this, 
his only sister, came with him and 
has made her home with him up till 
her death. So they were among the 
pioneers of Brainard township, where 
through their honesty and integrity, 
they .built up a very comfortab>e and 
substantial home. Miss Russell came 
from a family of 7 children, 6 sons 
and one daughter, she being the only 
daughter. Three of her brothers died 
of diptheria when only small children 
and the other 2 brothers are married 
and have grown up families and are 
living at their old home i% Bavina, 
N. T. Miss Russell was comparative
ly young when she came to this 
country, 22 years ago. &er life was 
a very quiet, busy one. She took 
great interest In her own home and 
its surroundings and seemed very 
happy and contented there. She wtis 
a great lover of books, especially the 
Bible, of which she made a constant 
study. She was a member of the 
church of the covenanters all her 
life. The funeral took place at the 
home residence, Rev. Spitz officiat
ing. A large concourse of friends 
assembled there showing the high es
teem m which she was held. Her body 
was taken to the Milwaukee depot 
at Westport on Saturday, just after 
the Mineral sermon, where it was 
shipped to Bavina, Deleware county, 
N. Y., where it will be laid to rest 
inthere old family cemetry, ° where 
her parents and other dear relatives 
are interred. Mr. John Russell went 
east with the remains.- He expects 
to return in about 2 weeks. 

iMrs. Geo. Perry and family visited 
with friends at Northville, Saturday. 

Casper Ryman is building a large 
barn on his farm north of Mansfield. 

W. S. Wright expects to spend Dec
oration day with his parents at Ev-
arts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sn,early drove up to Aberdeen Hall and family visited at J. O. Hall's 

iCAHSFmO 

Mansfield, S. D„ May _ 24.—Mrs. 
Wm. Snearly drove over to Warner 
TMussday afternoon. ' » M, t-

J. R. Holleabeck was î Aberdeen 
vlsftor thla week^ l̂!  ̂ ]J|| •' 1 

Henry* Blerma^" baling afirge 
barn on his farm west;-of town. 

Perry, of Northville, speat 
a few hours ,in town Wednesday 

• * \  *  ^  l I is* 

Friday. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. McCarry Saturday morning 
May 18th. 

Geo. Eichner is doing the plaster
ing in the new house built by Grand
pa Ryman. 

Fishing is good in the ,river east 
of town. A number of buffalo have 
•been caught. 

The Mansfield Band expects to go 
to Mellette (Decoration day to play 
during the exercises. 

School closes Friday evening, May 
31st. A banquet will be given In 
the school house Friday forenoon for 
the Ado grades. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Gubin of 
•Horicon, Wis., returned to their home 
Tuesday being out here to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Furhmjan. Mr. Gubin 
is Mrs. .-Furhman's brother. 

Mr. Louis Furhman one of our 
pioneer settlers passed away last 
Wednesday. His remains were laid 
to rest at Warner cemetery. A host 
of friends attended him to his last 
resting place. 

The following program will be 
given. In the M. W. A. hall Thursday 
evening, May 30th. Everybody is in
vited. 

iMacon's Cadet March Band 
Salutatory Ward and Dr. Etta 

Wilson, Bessie Freeman, Harry 
j, . ,perry» 

Decoration Day Luella Madison 
Guilty or Not Guilty. .Kate Siebrasse 
Columbia the Gem of the Ocean 

School 
Memorial Day Catherine Terry 
Village Band......... Ethel Holmes 
Mary's Garden Alta Kingsley 
•A Mother's Lament... .Ida Wienman 
The Flag Goes By. .Hattie Stephens 
Three . Green Bonnets (So&g) 
Jty " Dorothy Brown 
Aunt Jemmiah's Courtship.... 

• • Bessie Langeland 
Which One Was Kept........ 

v. Francis Lane 
A Hopeful Youth Geo. Snearly 
I'm Little But I'm Spunky.... 

• . Frank Remde 
Twenty Froggres 20 Boys 
The Tale of a Dog and a Bee.. 

• Lewis Walberg 
Mollie's Little Ram. . .Ambrose Lane 
A Fellow Who is Game... . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E l m e r  W a l b e r g  
Star Sprangled Banner. 
Sublime tb Redlculous.. 

Maude Snearly 
They Ask Me Why I'm So Bad.. 

' • Harry Perry 
Love in the Third Grade • 

.1 Lee Langeland 
Song—Last Night.;. . . .  .Four Girls 
The Fire Fiend........Maude Ferry 
West Point Cadets... ...Band 
A Fairy Cradle 8ong. .Bernice Ramde 
Confidence vs. Merit 

EveretteWiMams 
Poor Old Maids..... .Thirteen Girls 
Sweet Bye and Bye'March 
A m e r i c a . .  
Good Night 

OBDWAY jgf 
Ordway, S. D., May 28.-—Mr. and 

Mrs. Prunty were calling oh friends 
Sunday. ' 
, Mts. J. O. Hall called on Mrs. Hain 
line Monday, pgpwwaww**"'* 

Mrs. 
n«ek in Aberdeen. 

Mias Anna <M!chrlat is visitlng her 
sister, MTS. ft. J. Halt "" *" "** 

Mrs. E. R. Dill is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Locker, this week. 

The Russel boys are doing some 
fine work with the steam plow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Plummer and 
children spent Sunday at Hassen-
pflugs. 

R. J. Hall and family and Bert 

Sunday. 

J. W. Petrie and son., Le Grand, 
went to Aberdeen to work on the 
paving works. 

Mr. Dayes' family are having more 
than their share of sickness, having 
just recovered from the mumps and 

The social at Mr. Millers was a 
financial success, tho it was a bad 
evening and there was a good crowd 
out. 

Mearl Weidner, of Afton, Iowa, 
visited a few days last week with 
R. M. Van Winkles, before entering 
upon his duties as salesman for David 
Straus, of Aberdeen, 

HOUGHTON 

Houghton, S. D., May 23.—Sam 
and Kim and Kim and Sam are rest
ing on their oars after a fairly suc
cessful trapping season, which on ac
count of unfavorable weather was 
short, however. They have about 
1,000 muskrat and other skins to 
ship. '".'--S': 1 

Very little corn, is planted as yet 
the farmers thinking It is too cold 
therefore the chances of rot are too 
great. 

Miss Hartman and Miss Hall have 
Teturned to Houghton after quite an 
extended stay in Columbia and West-
port. "There is no place like home." ' 

COLUMBIA 

wM 

Corn planting starts about ten 
later this year than usual. Many who 
hereofore made a 'practice of starting 
the tenth are not at it before the 
twentieth. Still an average acreage 
will be planted even if it Is late and 
reliable seed corn difficult to secure. ^ 

The Houghton team will play the 
northeast Columbia ball players a re
turn game next Sunday at Daly's, 
Grove. A good game is anticipated^^ 

A flourishing Sunday school has 
been organized at the -Hemen school 
under the supertendancy of N. W.' 
Shepherd. Next Sunday the classs at 
this school will unite with the school >! 

children under charge of IMiss Rivers 
to render a program of speaking and 
singing to be followed 'by a picnic 
dinner. Exercises will begin at 11 
o'clock. jLnt mIt ; 

T^ pig" Slough, which Is continu
ally rising by reason of water coming 1 

. from the north, is impassible for 
... .School; loaded wagons at all crossings ber?*°! 

tween Columbia and Claremont town^fe 
ships. In fact the only crossing no#/.,  
high and dry is on the line east of ^ 
Tacoma IF&rir^bridge. None" of thiB , 
water camie from the Jim, all from 
the North.. * 

POPULAB SSHOEK WEDDED 

Gin* Smith of Dell Bapids Bride of, 

©elf Rapids, S. May 23--'I^e, .. 
Band marriage qt Miss Gina Albert, Sn»ltH^% 

r  ̂ School an(i j). Campbell took place here-"h' 
*'̂ T®11 H,ie before ^90 friends. The bride Is one 

• 1 of the most beautiful younfc wooden 
and accomplished musicians in the 
state and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. &nith, who are Widely 
known. She was piano tesoher at 
Al! Saints school at Sioux Falis (or 
some tlm9v, Ber ansical educatioa 
wa« Anishei'-ta Suropo. Mr. Campt  ̂
bell̂ l|wa business man ot Calgary;*:' 
l##rrIto  ̂̂ 
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